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Glenna (Wilkins) Bowman was born in Dallas, Texas, on May 30, 1962.  She lived with her 

mother, Rochelle (Wilkins) Lacy, and two siblings (Gail and Greg) in Austin, Texas, until 1967, 

when Rochelle moved the family back to her hometown of Pampa.  Glenna attended Sam Houston 

Elementary School until the third grade. When her mother married Calvin Lacy in 1970, the family 

moved across town, where Glenna attended Stephen F. Austin Elementary School.  She returned 

to Sam Houston when it became Pampa's first "Middle School" for 7th graders only, after which 

she attended Robert E. Lee Junior High.  Glenna completed her secondary education at Pampa 

High School, where she was active in choir and theatre. She graduated in the top 5% of her class 

and was a member of the National Honor Society.  

 

Glenna graduated Cum Laude from West Texas State University (now West Texas A&M) in 

December 1985, after only two and a half years. In January 1986, Glenna returned to Austin to 

work as an intern at the Texas State Comptroller's Office.  During her five-month internship, she 

impressed executive management and was offered a permanent position to help develop the state's 

first legislatively required Annual Financial Report (AFR) in compliance with Generally Accepted 

Accounting Principles (GAAP).   

 

In 1988, Glenna earned her license as a Certified Public Accountant and continued her work 

developing and managing statewide projects for State Comptroller Bob Bullock.  From 1991 to 

2001, Glenna served as Chief Financial Officer for the Texas State Board of Public Accountancy 

and the Alcoholic Beverage Commission, as well as, the Department of Agriculture, where she 

served on the executive management teams of Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry and 

Agriculture Commissioner Susan Combs. These agencies range in size from 40 employees to over 

700; operate with budgets from $3 million to $50 million per year; and receive and disburse federal 

and state grant funds ranging from $3 million to $30 million annually.  From 2001 through 2015, 

Glenna served the Texas Judiciary, working closely with Supreme Court Chief Justices Tom 

Phillips, Wallace B. Jefferson and Nathan Hecht, Court of Criminal Appeals Presiding Judge 

Sharon Keller, and the chief justices of the state's fourteen intermediate appellate courts.   

 

In 2012, Glenna earned her Master of Accountancy degree from Texas State University.  She 

graduated with honors and was immediately hired as an adjunct instructor to teach intermediate 

accounting to undergraduate and graduate students. 

 

In 2014, Glenna was named Administrator of the Year by the Texas State Agency Business 

Administrator's Association, which annually recognizes a single recipient who has demonstrated 

sustained outstanding leadership and made significant contributions to state agency business 

administration. 

 

After retiring from state service in 2015, Glenna founded SoundBeacon Entertainment to produce 

music and live theatre.  In this endeavor, Glenna has brought together a team of talented artists 

and administrators to share stories that challenge, support, and inspire our daily lives and artistic 

pursuits. She is actively working on two, original musical theatre works and has completed a 

children's Christmas musical, "Gabriel, Pack Your Trumpet."  Glenna is a member of the 

Dramatists Guild of America, Theatrical Resources Unlimited and the Commercial Theatre 

Institute, all based in New York, NY, where she travels regularly to meet with Broadway and off-
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Broadway producers and performers.  In 2017, Glenna and her business partners introduced a 

Professional Artist series to Austin audiences with their first show, UNSTOPPABLE!," featuring 

professional entertainers from New York City. Local high school students worked on the 

production, alongside seasoned theater performers and technical crew members. The show was 

well received by audiences, who were impressed with the high caliber performances.  In 2018, 

SoundBeacon presented its first public reading of "Esther, A New Musical," which left audiences 

singing its praises. 

 

Glenna has been an active church member throughout her life, beginning at First United Methodist 

Church in Pampa, first as a student and then as a children's Sunday School teacher and middle 

school youth sponsor.  In Austin, Glenna has served in leadership positions at  Westlake Bible 

Church, St Philip Episcopal Church, and Mesa Community Church, volunteering  in educational 

and music ministries. She has taught Sunday School, led worship with a variety of music teams, 

and led youth in church-wide performances.  At her current church, Manchaca United Methodist 

Church, Glenna teaches her adult Sunday School class, volunteers as the Youth Choir Director 

and regularly participates in leading worship activities.  She has also served on the Finance 

Committee and co-chaired a capital fundraising campaign.   

 

Glenna has consistently supported her community through a variety of organizations, including 

the Austin Battered Women's Shelter, LifeCare Pregnancy Services, Texas Alliance for Life, the 

Austin Food Bank, and Open Door Ministries, which provides food and clothing to the homeless 

population in Austin.  She has actively participated in the political process, serving as Treasurer 

for the Travis County Republican Party, attending precinct, district and state Republican 

conventions and serving on various committees. She was a board member and president of her 

neighborhood homeowners association.  She currently volunteers with her son's Boy Scout troop, 

frequently serving on boards of review for scouts seeking to advance in rank. 

 

Glenna and her husband, Rick, have five children and six grandchildren.  Four of their children 

are grown and have careers in theatre, information technology, retail, and veterans' advocacy. 

Glenna's family is a source of great pride and constant, loving support. 

 

Glenna is proud to have grown up in Pampa and credits her parents, Rochelle and Calvin Lacy, 

and grandparents, Irl and Irene Smith (Smith Studio, Pampa), with teaching her the value of 

integrity and hard work.  She is particularly grateful for her mother's unwavering encouragement 

and support in all her creative endeavors.   

 


